April 28, 2019
David Platt | MBC Pastor-Teacher

WE’RE GLAD YOU’RE HERE
No matter who you are or where you’re from, we hope that you are reminded of how great God
is and how much HE LOVES YOU! If you’re NEW TO OUR CHURCH, fill out the
Welcome card on the back and bring it to the Welcome desk in the front lobby. A few of us will
be there and would love to meet you! If you want to learn more about who we are as a church
and how to GET CONNECTED, join us for THE FRONT DOOR. Each session of The
Front Door meets for four consecutive Sundays at 11 am-12:30 pm in the office pit. Sessions run
about every other month. The next session starts NEXT SUNDAY, MAY 5. No need to
register, just jump on in! More info: mcleanbible.org/mocofrontdoor

THINGS TO KNOW THIS WEEK
LET GOD USE YOU

Easter season 2019 may be a wrap but there are always ways to let God use you at MBC MoCo!
If MoCo is your church home and you’re looking to serve somewhere regularly, consider these
ministries that have ongoing volunteer needs:
•

Kid’s Quest (nursery, preschool & elementary)
Contact: sarah.appleby@mcleanbible.org

•

Rock Student Ministry (6th-12th grade)
Contact: andrew.martinez@mcleanbible.org

•

Access Minstry (disability ministry)
Contact: catherine.miller@mcleanbible.org

•

Hospitality/Kitchen Team
Contact: rhonda.miller@mcleanbible.org

•

Welcome Team (greeting, ushering, parking)
Contact: suyin.shaw@mcleanbible.org

NOMINATION FOR ELDER OF MCLEAN BIBLE CHURCH

Prospective Elder nominations by any member will be received during the month of April.
Before prayerfully considering nominating someone, please review the nomination process and
qualifications/duties of Elders on our website, mcleanbible.org/leadership. This
information is also available at the Welcome desk in the front lobby. Submit nominations to
Elder Mark Gottlieb at mark.gottlieb@mcleanbible.org.

2019 BIBLE READING PLAN

Join the MBC family as we journey through the Word of God throughout 2019!
Info and resources: mcleanbible.org/storyofscripture

CONTACTS

Visit mcleanbible.org/mocostaff to see staff members and their contact info.
Are you seeking pastoral support or have an urgent need?
Contact mocohelp@mcleanbible.org.

@mbcmoco | mcleanbible.org/moco

WELCOME | APRIL 28, 2019
_____________________________________________________________________
NAME 						

[ ]MR. [ ]MRS. [ ]MS.

___________________________________________________________
ADDRESS 					CITY, STATE, ZIP

___________________________________________________________
EMAIL 						PHONE

WHICH DESCRIBES YOU BEST?
[ ] I’m not a committed Christian (a follower of Jesus).
[ ] I’m considering becoming a Christian.
[ ] I prayed for the first time today to receive Jesus
Christ as my personal Savior.
[ ] I’m a committed Christian.

I HAVE A PRAYER REQUEST:
__________________________

_____________________
_____________________

DID YOU KNOW?
PRE-SERVICE PRAYER

Every Sunday we meet for prayer in the conference room before each worship service. All are
welcome to join in at 8:15 or 10:30 am!

MoCo WEEKLY E-NEWSLETTER

You can sign up for our weekly e-newsletter and stay up-to-date! Go to mcleanbible.org/moco,
scroll to the bottom to find Follow MBC Montgomery County, enter your email
address, click Go and select MBC Montgomery County Campus News.

SERMON NOTES

To download Sunday sermon notes each week, visit mcleanbible.org/tysonsbulletin.

YOU, GOLIATH, AND GOD | 1 Samuel 17
The Story of Scripture…
God is _____________ (making new) a people by His grace for His glory among all
peoples.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Genesis: Creation, Sin, and the Promise of Redemption
Exodus: Free to Worship
Leviticus: Laws for Life
Numbers: Disobedience and Death
Deuteronomy: Choose Life!
Joshua: The Conquest of the Promised Land
Judges: The Consequences of Forgetting God
Ruth: The Beauty of Redemption
1 Samuel: In Search of a King

Three Levels to This Story…
•
Individual History…
o An invincible character: ____________.
o An impossible challenge: ____________ the giant.
o An improbable champion: David the ____________ king.
•
National History…
o An invincible character: Surrounding ____________.
o An impossible challenge: ____________ God’s people.
o An improbable champion: David the ____________ king.
•
Redemptive History…
o An invincible character: ___________.
o An impossible challenge: ____________ sin and death.
o An improbable champion: __________ the ultimate King.
When You Face Seemingly Impossible Challenges in Your Story…
•
Desire God’s __________ more than anything else.
•
Trust in God’s __________ over everything else.
•
Look every day at every moment to Jesus as your __________.

